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A WEEK IN WASHINOTON.
Btlbotor F aulka.. I. more co.,ndent
thaa at BOY time dariog the camralgo
that lbe d.moornto "lll .Ieet a Dlojority
011110 next Bou... 1Il.eotlUlateool dm
J A 0 VAlmON
.T. I). WILLIA](S&CO"
Gen. COIDllllsslOn Merchants,
N wal Stores, Cotton
No t 20 B .y Street
mrs. (awler,
141 BROUGHTON ST
ICiY" M 1110 do 8. '" VII 0 It tto
to








Regular Price, $5.00. � Discount to Our Readers.
O G tOff
ro fur sh JOu' this hand
ur rea er. somevull11BO tlepn)1Tent
of 0 Iy 170 s [I O[ pOI t I I ty of
It I fot e II 1 I 0 fnrn Iy Cit I IIl10rd
to nuss t DrI g us 175 I I
sec to th 8 Real Work of Art I
To new RIIlI ohl SubscubCl s 101 ouly SI.15,
============�======---­
-Sl UEMENr OF-
+Condltlon of Bank of Statosboro�-.
We have them all SIZes and Prices
Can please lilly rody Cushion
and Pnenmat c tires fr0111 $1500
to $125 Send for catalog e
Our Pllces Guaranteed THE LOWEST
c. A. LANIER,
v Sowm� Machinos
for the IlIO ey thun 11 yother
morchai t III the city of Statesboro
All Mnkes a d Styles Our Ices
arc from �10 to $95 less tI ru
agents sell SI\I1IO Machine So 1










Wnolesale and Retail Mauufacturer of
-AND DEALER IN-
WII OR OVR DB&LBRS ,all ,."
JOQ ..."bl.." ,be.,•• 111.11 rOD
e••
.elel.e_bere Tbe NBW ROIll8 ••
::::-::,::: ':;;'���bi:,��:l::�
o,ber IIIr.It Arm Fall Ntoko. PI.,e.
...I.a ...elalne. fbr ,15 00 aDd up.
C).II OD oar alll..t or _rUe u..
W.








1II,.bl.� fC!e 1&11l1li. or a """ ,III.
.....In. 111••)0'•• "', ,.0 00 'b•• JO.
... lta, fro" It" or OUI' Aile.,
..
THE lEW BOlE SEWIKG IACKIIIE CO
QuJrfJ" If.... DoITO.�'" II U"
0. &qUA'" K Y
�:&��c�����
'OR .ALE.Y
A. M JOHNSON, AGENT,
wy8 am f)T4TEIIDOIlO, 0.\
YoUOW Pmo Lnmbor.
g 01 tl 0
FLORIDA CEN1 RAL & PENINSULAR,
AND THE
SOUTHERN RAILWAY (I ton I 0 HDu
Knights of Pythias
..h.... tb.rtpablloaal ba•• been malilog
IUC» 1"...,log dillmo, IInve dlocoocerted
the republloan onmpolgn maDallllro to aa
unuBIRI d.Ifl'CO rt baa colled tbelr blu"o
S W Saltou, ProprIetor
Unlr C It 20 cent. !:ihalO 10 eonts
.... f v.rytl h g done h flrMt�I... st� I.
aud satis'actlOn guarant""d Olve us






Tabl.. oupplled with the boot tl. market
� ::.:er. r��Od �=I\��n':I':!'�',�::.r.
from the country and the public pnerall, to
.top with me wi eD to town
r�!;£�F!�cS��!!o:som.
choice J......r milch cows at prleeR tooult
the t 10... 'iVIII tak. In oxchange natl••
b••' cllttle Call nt my lot III
Statesboro
and ..Ieet your cbolce t! S
8AS.K I
ISt"to..boro Aug 9 1894-810






Inaugurated on July 9nd 1894 thou
BIG MID-SUMMER CLEARING SALE
In wluch they delilre their country friend. to partlOlpate
OVER 1,000 STYLISH SUITS,
nil \\001 and III 0.11 colors HerAtofore
sold at from $P to $20
TO GO AT $6, $7, $8, $10 .
These SUIts arc cut III tl e latest Btyl�s and nre , remol b blo LlIrgalll
... Mml orders prolll[ tly Ii lied os lou� os I lOS Illst
Money Refumletllf Goods ale not Satlsfnctol)
OEDEEAT ONCE
1 ant now prepored to fUrotHi Hen. I.toues




I am prepared to oer, t1 0 I eoplu 10
dveh g goods "III Jlhe almost Rnr
c lor and g mrm teo Ratieroctio I











IIpeel.t lal. "a...e" t."
n.
th". to bD7 (lb.. a.d. ...,.
ala
Iipenlallu.ID••" 0'.1'1 'bat _.......
..ellorl
tso saved •••ry Pllno purch...,
i t,o
10 t.o on •••ry Or...
I a 8pntiAI Oler. OD. our Popalar JIId.
R mme( PlIO Bill tD .&�J�DlIIII'
�•
d octo_ AD4 p&J' wbIIi �
-
I.
...,. 00011 _ Ho 10'_ ODI,.
i
"mall Cuh Pay MQ' ..,.ulNd, ,. 011; •
pa.no 1'0 Of Orran balUelDin Ko"m
bur Iii b Lonpr 'wit w&IIlId
PaJ'mea� to lUll an PIUOI II to ISO
"':� ��':"'..:0':: ... III, _,
OD aO pl&aI 01 �rmeoL
•.....ULead ....tl
t;�r.:·.�':::' �r ='='
fen Onud ••., sa .�1tv L
Doatwat"
•• 11,000 to Lon AU PI. .D'
on Impro••d tnn ""arm land" Loa...
(-oa.ulllmatod hl'roID ten to�'_ da,..
0110 W )\ ILLWI..
Stat..boro, 0..
.anllouiUiiiti.
LUDDEN .. BATESSOUTHERN MUSIC HOUS�
IAv...O....
�n exchange III 1M ad
tho fico and unlimited
SI" er Roya Those dhra,
0\\ lIer. 11111 hire lIIellr.'� •
their or. and smelt It,
II III pay those men for th
1 hese IlICIl II III conSUlll8
A ...UB, .r elM GlU.....
\ moetiDR of thecltl_ 01 8talNboro
I, h......,. "j'llod at the cour� 1I0nil on
oM.., _lag, Noy IJfItb 1m, 101' the
po...... 01 DnmlDotlol( 0"" of I_
t !bolor the onlulDK 1oar, lIud to dlltOUIII
� aD1 "u"'_ 10. tb. IIftII'al I.t....t of
« ' .....toIlD.
t. OIdAli by Lh. llayo. and CoUDOII,lbl.
Or N��t::� 189! ) (01 EldN Roeorder
,.nd
� hll ...eJ T. ,_
\I • U"Irotlatu I""n. on larmlq I....... In
lIull""h coullI.y DUMNEH.l MOORE,
StatMboro, 08
�
l.ownl negotiated on lilrmlaglandl, 'l!'
.hort aotlee and old loa... _owed
�II ,",roo.. IDdobtod 10 Klmmool
P....10.10. are ....IU.. loo 10 llIak.llttl&­
mont by til. :lOth IOlt 0' DOt.. a.d RC
couoto will be placed I. lhe h....d. of aD
atto.o.,. SUntoNS oi PUUTO.I'11
8ta1eoboro Oa Noy 8, 1894
--
10t10l.
1 huve oonnooled m,.oell with M...r.
Aloicohn MoLean oi Co, saunnab, Oa
Cotton }actoro Bnd Commluloll M...
elmnl. lind wOlfld be pl-t to raceive
ron.lllllmoDIa ollie.. 1.llInd and upland
cotton Oil which "Ill mllko llbeml ad
VII_ W T THmn..nN
F 0l'InerIy wllb 8tubbe, TIlDn "Co
lub WnW.
railroad men and other 1100
mnde prcsperous by eneo
somebody else to d1g slly
loss
We have never heard
thiug me ro preposterous
_IIIIIIIIS I
Tbroulb advertlllni contraets
TIMEt II. eomo In �Ion 01 the 101
10WlBI( bal'Rain. wbleR Its ..ad... cun
ha", tb. benoHt 01
No 1 - Po.tlolio 0' the World. Pho
IfII!I'IIph. 1)11""01 IjP homo exhlbl
bitiOD photographs ., the ma]..tle
Rhd Im"o,IlDI In nat.N: tho beauti
lui aad Inlplrin_g III art tho grllndly
......tc eveaUully hl.torlc to which I.
wid;.' pbotogrRpho 01 tho orll H
moot lamouo p.!opl. Thy agent's
"t500 We ..n for t1 7&
No 2 - Webowr 8 Internutlonal II.
tionary 01 the } ngli.h ) ang IllI!U
belD_g the Buth9t1c ""Itiolt 01 Web
.to... Unabridged DletJon 'ry com
prlolnl tbe I..u.. 011864 1879 I1l1d
188" now tbqroqghly ",vl...o all I
lllliarged under tho !!u,",rvl.lon 01
Noeb Portor D D LL. D Pile.
t111 00 We ..1110. sm 00
Ito U -A no" J..om.villo Singer S., 109
1IIaohine wltb "II thelatt"t Improve
ment. Inollldhll ..1f threadllll! .hut­
tie lacMe baIBn.... h..1 uutomoUo
bobblll 81l81', drop'IOt.r ft, e dra"ol'8
wltb lulltlOt of attachmellts J DC
tory prlcefW 00 Wo..nlorf2u 00
No "-One brand DOW New t. rk U.
pn Tho Ia""'t Htylo eablnet 1...00
organ tlouble mod actiou 122 reed.
10 ItOPO double ootalC c"UIIICl 2
kDII .well. aolid blnek walnut
...... "Itb F reneh plate gl_ mirror










the next congress re\lUhhcDn ns It
IS tami,erlng WIth the new tarIff
bill to any I.lro It uxtant IJIQ (loo
pie kIcked the McKlIlley tlmff pol
ICY IIlto II cocked hat t va yearl ago
nlld the republican lenders Imve
not forgotten the lesson yet
WED�)'JSD IY s Savannllh News
eleoblOn news on the tlr'l.t page \Ins
hended A Day 01 Derents
the fifth puge the sume 110\lS WI\S
contmued under the hand of \
Day 01 Tho FeRst It IS tbus
demon.trllted that the d01l1 no
on I) took charge of tlte polls all
'I ue8da) bllt that he II as loose III
the SUI annuh Nows olhce the fol
lOll Ill!! 1lI0rlllng
----
"Ill! the lIuerul fUll(1 cOlllnuu
tea uy deluded populists lid the
cOlIglesslO III U[lplOpnntJOII of
$1 700 to de rIO) IlIH expallses of
\\ utson S COl test fOI lI!al DI""I s
sent he recOlved consldorobl ell
cOluuselllbllt to try tno tllCl 0)01
"I douht If tho snIRlI 1Il11lorltyof
5 000 for Mllj mack II 11 I stll ld II.
tho II Iy or 10m s gathallllS III U
o llple of thOllSRlId "1'011 tho pr"
text 01 I COil test
------
II! I r l:l \OON-Selllltor
wu ought to .U) 110\\-\1 III bo 1\8
tOlllshed t leurn tfiat he 18 tho
clludldllte I the uncolldltlOnaltrHo
oOlllnge elol Cllt III Ge Igl. I\ftOl
the fute of the resolutloll docl�1
IIlg for th It pollc) It IS tlUO
thu� the !II liar II as 1I0t s expliCIt
111",1 Ius utterances "pJn tlte CUI
loncy '1UestlUlIlls could lutve b�on
WIshed but he did let It be (hStU1C�
Iv. ullderstood th It he III\S 1I0t a
1I0rRIIlpor lit tho ultnl of tit" 1G to
I Idol :f1ull 1"S oxclll" \ el) tho
1)Q�ltJOl of MI Walsh llld he anI)
"oonrnd nlllU lotUS I Jt I. I tud
Statel seulltor
IIlar e1
reSide, 111 OhiO RI'1I1
thay ora obllsum9rs of
dnoo they will be competItIve P!'(l<o
dllcer@ In GeOlglll
�Oll tho TUI&s hop08 h, be nut
Illlllnnderstood UI'011 thiS 1Illll1lgrn
blOll {illostlon It IS 111 fl" 01 of.m
couroglllg IllIllllftlOtlO1I IIl1d t(lIl1ks
thnt tllne and Illonoy may be WAil
elmnt 111 brllll!lilll!llllOre people III
to tim state nil! It does 1I0b ogroo
to tho oft reIterated stRtelllont thnt
the most 110sllllble Cl1l80 of I III nil
grntlOn 18 thnt oloss IIhlO' Iho
No \8 IOrOIS to as clevulopGIR and
[Iloducels Whllt Ooolgill )loeds
rlO\\ IS more lllllnllillctllreri \\ hile
tho West nnd tho South hnlo give 1
lIlust of thOlr energlOs to develop
IIlg apd pI oduci ns tho EIIst hnB
glOll1l Illllll IIsoly nch b) llIallU
fncturlllg the )llodllCts of othor soo
tlOIlS ns \I ell ns those of thulr own
Ihe Yallkee hns got rICh talllllng
lIostern COlI Illiles nnd Splnll1l1g
southor I cotton nud mOllllfactur.
Ins the 811111e IIItO lIoafillo nppafel
to ue consullIed by the producer
Wo hnve beell bllYlIlg ollr plOdllce
unck Ilt tho addltlOnlll C<lst of
freIghts IUld mnnufllctllllllg 'ho
ploht. of "llIch have gone IIlto the
pockets of northern cal"tRlilUi II'ho
III\\e h 1(1 fOleslght enough to In.
vest their mODOY III transprotatloll
01 d monllfactllllllg unterprl"es
rho South and the West re geller
nllv cOlllplllllllllg Cof hllrd tlllles
beCOIlije \\ e Bell nil \f0 mllko. �Ij"
buy I� bock Rt greatly Incroased
prICes
Whnt G��rgln needs Ii m(lre
uflloturlllS plants The.e Will
uot only put our proauc� 1IIto more
I nlutLblo shllpc Ilnd thus Illorellie
tho wonlth of the stnto Qut they
\ 1)1 crente hOllle mnrkAts for every
choractel of Oeorgla produce In
to these tho IlgrIClIltur'8t CBn �nter
hIS products WIth tho ellp4ll,ltlltloll
of recoilIng beLter prlc.lI, IIUi!
II Ithout com/ug lIlto contact "W,
exorbllallt Cl,lllllllsBIOll nnd freIght
hdl. Whe" 110 1IItrodllce 111010
C'IlBUlI1�r� of raw produce then \\e
cun tUI the I promote our mtereBt
hy bnngmg In morq lelolopor.
und producers
Oood hoa.d ••d .".'''''IDodotl... •• IIuJ
boo� '.IDIlIo••t ,M til to �, ",o.th.
"""/.h In J 0.1111111'1 ., th' .lIIt)oqll I. )If
pootoU,lolllJlld allor
A lor,.. o.IDlort8ble BAa w,II.[JIIAPd
b.Ual.rr b•• 11101 ..... oOlAplcotod ••01'111••
lb. beot.l.olIl_ 10 .t..<1""t. Tho I....."
�I:aIII tho boot ••4 IIIOrlll IA Ao;t!tI AIIOI
IIjH'IJl.1 cou",.. In !C.I1I IIo. Ph,oIu
Cb... lotry '.tl. Orook F b 1.110'0111..
1f••I. Arl ot. will be olorod 10 .tll"",,t.
P'T\:r:.'!.fn�I��i:�e:n knowD hubad18nral
!:·r.::'II:.:l:,c; ���: Cl:i'�tlI�?.;:
Ttlnn preporlng 10' blo cb.... prefeMlo.
lilluclltlon giFM porm, and ,".../th
PupU. admitted 001' tl... but the" nre




JASON SCARBORO ,princIpal GUBurai ROD8lfnnE. R" TpmR�
Kl:�"!f4' "'�R'� �
r�lltil. IUI.'II A'" OAIIIAIIi RIP4'IID
Will III)' All Yqllr Cotton.
I ,iii .ay to tho "fmOl'llnlltl meml, RIll'
thot J III1W have older.I'Qr IlIIttllnilRIi
nill bllY 1"..1) glvlllg hillb..t 1I�ltN
.rot" I.h no t..ult no drall. bQt mID.Y
flold \ 011 ID Statu.boro I '"11 pre"'....
to hn � IlDl ,unonut in On8 IIa.,: I RIO
ha, IlIg Mtln I.h�nd 0 ,ttDlI .. ted ."..1"1 011
til< 1.1 U .1. I\H tlm... l. 11" lit """" 01 belli
III thl. count., .111 lro will I.. wen 10 all
partIe" \ ho ,I.h to obtai" thcOl to I Ill'"
thclr 0 d.r. "Ith me 1111,' hu,e thelld...
hv.rOO lato.lo. Jllnutlll""""",,"ondMnfftther..by 1lea��OII.,
A'" '.''''.D II•• AI liVi.
lhe WOlld s FDlr Store 1001l:s
bount.ful 1\1 her lIew fRll and Will.
!;PI attire COllie out ond see what
lovely g)ods fOl httle mouey yon
cnn buy there
Ed 11111',1181.1" had .. rather uarro" call
o 11 ot DOl OJ In.t 1 r.day o'''blnK B�
a J t \0 01 Ih..., buIlt'. 011 tbe D til: S
\ I IQ l\ U tillte lit tho .18tloll for tb.
MO Itb bo 1011 tram welO trylllg their skill
\ Ith 11 I't)\ ,Ivcr \\ hen bv 8ornt) meaoll or
the! It \\ nt off \\1119 m the handA OrODe
of tho ot! or mon lind ••lIt B 82 1I11111gmg
111 ollgh Ed • arll beboon IllS elbo v and
" .t II. hllilpenod to huv. hl8 hBnd to
I •• t tOllt� ot tb. tl",e and tbe ball Ii..
c,,,,surdy I,od to pll1l8guoomlorluble OlD..
to hi. bod� to �o the WOI It As It Is ho
rlocle 110 Jucont elll�nco rrom the ",('uDd
SAVANNAH & WESTERN R. R.,
II. III. CmIER and R. J. LOWRY, Recelyers.
DQ"pNl jijUIfiRIlII 1iQw lhll� Sp'YIflJi
Ml1Chhl�'jI Qqll� RAil l'l�tpl� In�PlrQ�QP�




IEPMIMOT Of THE UNIVERSITY,
It 'MI.""., "'''1'''
Ipdq_"o!•• I.. II -.rr.
F.n ..... ,....:•• ., , f ber
COMMISSIONER'S TALI{
meroIaI __ "Will 7el be worth
il1iiii0111 .., tbe lOalb When we do
no& haft to bUT OQrn or baooD, IIIId oar
landa _ onoe moro lUled wilD bum....
we ha"e learned to beoomolnd'p',deol
of lb. prloe of Ihil .In�e oroP.t
aud will
be on a 101Id fqond& 00 UnH 101 •
1IOOd, nbotantlel bu.l ... and II II
Iioiuid to revive
Let III _ to II Ibat wo follow.trletly
booln... m.tboda-l'ul oar landa In sood
ooDdltion r oor bomo .uppU.. and
by ."oldlog far ... poeolble tbo por
n101oDO credit .Tltom plaoo on....I,... In
• pooilion where wo oan .njoylbo fnll
relnrn for oor labor
The blgh price. whlob mlod for a lie
rIoo of y.... elId not make onr farm.r.
proaporona On tbo oontrary tbe atmg­
gle became bard.r and barder eacb
Tear In man:r. Cuel fannan are
no �
.tallgerlng n r debt. coDtractod when
cotton was hl"h aDd oredlt ....y wheu
WO Ilakod oor allan ODe crop and losl
Wltb Iho alaok lOaaon and Ihe long
winter eve. IDP the opportuDlly comes
for him to look aron II aDd Itndy tbo
queations mose noarly Dtr.otlng hi, Iu
tor.,t, It I. tl e Interohango 01
thougl tad plan whioh promot.. 1m
proven c t Bud t} 0 flU' er who RUO
coeda 10 the one who ill will" g and
quick to receive us woll ... Impart Inlor
matlon who gr""po tho ,aUenlpolntoln
any woll considered progre.. lve pIau
aDd lifts hlmoolf bigl er In tbe scalo of
agriculture
A farmer needs sharp wit. as well M
abarp plows and If bo wonld onccoed
be mnal teed the braiD aa woll us Ihe
lOll
AI a help to overy Inqnlrlng farmor
Dothlng • more valnall. thau a well 01
tabU.hed an I reliable agrioultural jour
DRI rho cost 01 Bnbscrlpllo. compared
with tl e Idoas onggoBto I tho train at
tl onght a yoke cd 11,0 Impotul g 0 I
to 10 provod a I bot tor payllg: nethodo
I••carcoly 10 bo co olio 0 I 'I be nan I
Inbscrlpt on pr co 01 ,I 00 I. retor 0<1
010 Y tl .. c. a or boloro II e yo.r 10 out
Amid tl 0 gloom of gon@ral dopresslo
aDd low priced cotto thoro I. a 0
apot to whlcb we ca tnru wllh thank
fuln... an I tbat" onr
BRICK! BRICK!
Mr Nesbitt 8 Remarks to tbe
Farmen 01 Ge6rgla
+Till Docombor 3181, 1895.+ , TIMES.
Our n.tho I•••• Th... .•",.. .. ...
PreMDI A••,••Ua.a1 .,. 1••••• 1M
Lo. Prl•• of Cotaoa_TIl. J n••••
•ad DId.dl.. U. ., Oa.. •...
ga"'lo. 0' Pan....., ••p.rt ...
nr•
o:hO \ Rocky Ford
Bnck Company,
ROCKY FORD, GA
1'800 oubocrlbl g lor tl e TIMES durh g" No n bcr
nd lJro n ber
ta"" T�. pa "'0 0 D liar I odvaDce tie paper ,dll bo .e t In-o till the 1 b 01�:oJ':r� r8Uo nnd for 111011 enr Ir ,tI at date s Md In tI n a. s @ud
.....t tbo best paper n U 0 county
lourt..n 0 out I • lor Oue Dollor �,
... The 'fIMEs 18 Btrlctly 10 accord
with II e Ado luistration a1fII




BEVIEW OFTIIB IlOITlll0'8T PAl!
GA
Commission Merchants,
J P WILLIAMS &, CO ,
II )
Na\al Stores, Cotton
No 120 Bay Street
mr5. (awler,
141 BROUGHTON IT







NOW IB THE TWill
for making ready all buildings Intend
ed fa this porpoao Boo that they are
'Weather proof aDd having glv... tl em
a tborongh .Ie.nlng .e. that the Italla
are well bedded with Itraw leavea or
any other oonvenlont absorbeDt At
odd tim.. and dnrlDII wet weather I.y
In a supply of th... to have on band aa
np::�de • pIa"" for aeonrely .torl II
the manure during the winter Lack
Ing this bani at on"" and .pre�d on the
fteldo Thl. s..ures oleanlln... and
b.alth and we thUB get Ito flnt value
whloh is olton wasted by leavl g eJ:
posod to the we.ther or by poorly con
Itrncted compost heapR 'I'he olto for
TOE COMPOST R&APS
.hould be selooted 011 level ground and
ID Inoh a pooltlon tbat the woter from
the bnlldlngs will not foil on then
Take olf the Indaoe lOll oay. to tl e
depth 01 a loot er nntll , e co ne to the
finn oIay snbooll give a little rail to
wards tbo 0 nter au \ put In the lUll
nure packing firmly •• \ the .. flol.I
oft the heap with the top soli provlow!ly
taken ant 'pacldug on oarefully a. d
leaving tbeneap a little higher In Iho
eeDter Ihao at tI e lid.. I. Ibe ab
"Doe 01 .belter thl. I. the boot plo..
but It oue can .trord It even a rong
oh.lter will ••onro the mBB8 Irom all
1_ by leaching aDd II a good I ..ve.t
meDt wber. Inmber Is oheap
FALL PLOWING
.trootually acoomplllhod I. 01 n t<>ld
value in the Buccessful manago lcnt of
auother year. operation. Lo I bolb
hoary and light 80 broken absorbs the
heavy wllller rain, alld forms a ro•
•rvolr OD whleh ODr oropR oa I draw dnr
In" the IDevltable Inmmer dronth An
otber realOD ID Itl favor Is thnt the n
avallabl. potash .nd phosphorlo acid I
"hlob woot 01 oor snboollo abonnd arc
."posed to t • action 01 the "tn""'ph...
and the dIR ntegratlng .troot. of nny
froe_ which we mar have aDd are
tbUB pnl In favorabl. OODelItlon to be
aboorlled by onr growing oroI" By
plowiug nnder tbe Itnbble of co v PO""
Woodl crah grMII or allY olb.r vo,..,t ..
ble matter w. add tbe bnmns whlcb
besides glvll B nitrogen by It. locon po
lilian .et. lroo .tores of plant food olh
crwlse locked np In the lOll
oUR INDUSTRY MUST NOT LANGUISH
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AII Makes at d St) lOB Our pr ces
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